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:',IrX4EOT POET
• "DONSfLOVEtit

' Pretty rob*, at my windig,
the day, ,

With tbi. wild and Ilyni l piyhrg,'
Rena ;AY riddle) pray ;
higlnonnod It, Woking, Akoping,
Vaned the more for aye

Thou'rt wwiturd, grotty
Doen ho loriiroe, say

Little fittlot, blrtmning• nioeltly
By

low thy gentle fortillead
All thrive'ye to nee,

•Tuiln thee from the llnt'ning water,
'Whimper low, I pity,

Fur tb, winds 'night hour my yeete!,
Dees he love ine, lay '

•flta,r,:thnt thrnngli thy Orient night late
• Watohes over
Write 14,eritti-lby itruldeu yuncit

Con my ennenient• dim . .

'then art 'killed in I,tivit'n enbaln,
Tell me tan, t pray, •

Nor, *aware but I may tend It,

keen he lore me, sly

I'ARXERS' DEPARTMENT
EARLY lOTATOEB

Early potatoes tilioulA he planteif,ns soon
lig Imola& if not olrotoly Skeet some

quick growing kind and give them Monty of
_warm barnyarAnunitiMi or,Titpnol We
bort', seen guanek applied to potatoes aide by
aide witiihnaanure and the guanoedliotatoes
pro/Wads" as weit if nut better than the
crtiaer—: Guano can lie sprinkliad along the
TOW, as there is but little danger of injuring
thi sprouts —(in corn or other seed it must
not touch it.) It is always the best (:Con-
omy to manure potatoes in the row as the
roots do not spread like corn to npke use of
food at a d;stance. Abottt a fodt square is
suificient space for the roots to take their
nounshmcnt and to form the tubers. There
is no occasion or.planting potatetcorthree feet
apart. Tho rows should be as close as eon-
venient to work between them with a liar-

rowcultirator.
It has been satisfaelorily mred hat 4

manypotatoes in quantity can be raise
row when 14 inches or a foot apart as wile •

tire or three ft et. WO would 'n:commen

to .farmers to plant them in every oth•
furrow, as closer than this would requi
Mein to be worked by hand—which would
searcely pay.

To the cottager oho works lale potatoes
with the hot he can just as well have the
rows 18 it ches vartas twe-feet. -rotators
require some shade, hence they do better
when closer together than three feet apart,
and better in'ron 8 than hills though'we are

aware our New England fe et* prefer them
in hills, tut we hare seen bills and rows on
the same groundand with similar treatment
and the rows stood the dry, t% arm weather
better than the lulls.

FP.,lwliuso the question of large and small
potatoes is but li ttle.ronsequence. Small
potatoes will produce about as well as law
ones, there are other ranges to modify the
insult, but we belitee it matters but little I.
whether the seed potatoes ar large oij
small. Cut potatoes rang lie rllhtin plea-
tee ; some say the plaster act, as a coating
or skin to retain the stand' from sinking
into the earth. At ::,ny rate t~hjf pla.ter acts
as a manure and w ill do no hrirtn in other
-teaperts. -`tWe bays rem/14ml that eady potatoes
arcgerttlidly a more certain Froli Allah late
ones, though we *hen
SEW potatoes at different periods so as to

hit the season. Teo crops can easily
be raised off of the same grou nd ; pota-
toes and alibi:mge or potatoes and pumpkins.

- We have tried the follou ing plan %Rh the
latter: when the early potatoes aro planted
spwoes axe left ten feet apart and at the pro-
pa time three pumpkin seeds are planted.
If planted at the proper time, the pumpkin
vise* willbe jkist ready to run when the po-
tatoes are ready for digging.
- --We recommend that a good quantiy of „po•
tatoea be planted —since they are cheap
many willfor that very reason thin]. it hardly
worth while to plant thent; hence there is a
greater protiability of an advance price--
Ohm Branch.

COMPWAY OF DIBBOLITLIWO1103138.•
The fertilizing properties of bothi have

long been placed beyond a. question. The
elealdilllctilty has been to Make their fertil•
ifirt6psopertlea easily and cheaply available,
by all persona engaged in agrictilture, how.
era! limited their knowledge. In their
nallital eats, dames cannot be rendered
available, for all purpose of fertility, and it
iain consetrence of this fact that so many
bones are turned to no practical s..count.

Thu ammo obje c tion does not hold against
ulverised 'bones • but bone faille arc not

' comnion, and if they were, I question‘Whether
one person in ten a mild avail thenotelves of

heiradvantagcs. Thatlwi icanbedissolved'
tlijr diluted aulptinkc acid. is a well known
fact; but, in censeqUeurt of the expenses,
trouble, not oil° fainter in a hundred
has ever thus effected (heir solution. Man-

ufahrurica he'd. converted bones into super-
phosphate of lime, and, when honestly made,
ills a volualile fertilizer; but its price, es-
pe4Fially when carried far from the place of
pmuttfacture, will prevent Its general owe.
The object of this article is to render bones
rvall~ble fir ailriculturepurposes, that ervery
hair might be induced to save those accru-
ing' *you :his own !'llirtn and turn thew to
filtrable account.

Afew years ago It was asserted that ashes
would dissolve bone* ; but on further trial
they wersercund to do to only imperfectly.
and thatonly when crashed. Their. lab's,
what ityplisd to clover, wheat, awl' lurnips,
topes" threes, grape vines and °lir pe4ture

web se to render it desirable that
thogy "41144 11,u be turned to Oconcreical
seoehist:-

• Wiwi getdog out teasers, Isyeltrigfo
*ft; 'froln lor Wm!. WWI, I discovered ,
- 14,1111Milli e,Pulticeous Inuale,
tote si to be hIII*UP in a
Orthisitygielpx.state. Theil change could

*Wily Eii aosountedfor on thifitlppos.dtiOn that
the ItOlslie , ruenurt bad, by some tugmown
"ow; idrected their_Slialuteglid4on.;* The

=MS

thought obcurrod to irr that Qua aocidental
diseoiery cou'd he turitatt to go44.‘deotint.
Accordingly durttikthe emoting year. all
tone from 'the kitclibil'ireto throu.n into
the manure 'heap' onatantly accumulating
from the horse stable.. tact fall that ma-

ere Was removed to my orthant and the

bonds were foundin a soft and pidpous con-
dition. The bones used were all fresh, and

hetieOiliiidn• nothing everimeitlatly ofthe
'effects ofhorse' tnanure upon odd bent s.

It is Amt just to observe that, siuce these
experiments were made, I bareseen a short
artiel4detailing experimeitta lo some
paper, copied from an exchange
name or credit. Hence, facts like The ;hove,

maytot be new to sonic oflour readers, yet
I Ora t the importamie of the 'subject Will
justify ot• repetition.- 70. Q, Gums, 'Ar. 11.,
F tersbur,j, Chrftriaitte 1. in Counfry.

PLANTING-ORNAIIMITAL TREE-
Our deciduous trees (10,1 int hold thriftfoli-

age 'bag thu_iettr, and on this account,
evergreens shouldt enter largely into the
ornamental planting of Ootinds around the
dwelling : they should be planted densely on-
the aides towards the prevailing c 6171 winds,
and• placed ton arils the boundaries in irreg-
ular and natural belts and masses. The
most rapidly growing, Dia one of the most
beautiful, iri the Norway fir. Tho white
pine, on favorable soils, Wilt grow• about a.4'
fast- As the latter grans to a largo tree, it
should he planted on the mostillistaiit poiitts
and allowed as mueliivoni.tul may be prac-
tir•al4e. The hemlock, balsam, tit, Maori:
can arbor-vitro, n bite and black spruce, and
Alnerican pine, may be lidroduaed and
variously intetniturltvl. Among the smaller
evergreens, to be placed towards the inner
side of the plantings, are the juniper, the red
cedar, the tree Lox, Navin, Le.—Hemc
Journal/

Sxk♦ BitANS.-/laving taken oft the strings,
snap them, and drop MO ;boiling water,
with the addition oraalt. Try with a fork,
and when tender, take 'up, and serve with

cited butter, or gctod-sweet cream.

I;;ATF.S AIIX Much preroflllllo to t•,bars."
every entrance, sot a couple of posts...and
g a substantial gate, well painted.

HEALTH.

0'
By a beneficial arrangement of Pro'yidence,

the gasses and odors most prejudicial to
human life. are lighter than the air which
surrounds lag, and as soon as disengaged,
rise immediately to the Upper atmosphere, to
be purifleil. and then returned to he used
again.

The mariner the weather, the more rapidly
,are these gasses generated,' and the
_more rapidly do they rise; hence it is, that
the most miasmatic regions of the tropics,
the, traveller can with safety pursues his
journey *midday, but to do so in the cool
of the (veiling, or morning or midnight,
would be certain death. Ilsucell lklso, the
popullar but ton sweeping dread-of 'night
air." To apply this scientifictruth to prat-
tics' life, in refierence to the cellars ender
our dwellings, is the object of this article.

The ceilings of cellars should be Tien
plastered, in order ailigt. eflbetually to pre.
relit the ascent of. dwinpriels and noisotne
'otions't.hrough the jolnts2f the flooring.

The bottom 4 the cellar should he well
d h prone, cobble stones aro perhaps

best; Ove* this should be poured, to the
extent of several inches in thickness, water
lime cement, or such other ,material ►b is
known to acquire in time almost the 'bard-
nom of stone ; this kcep.s out the dampness
of the earth below.

If additional dryness is desired for special
purposes, in parts of the cellar, let common
scantling bo laid down, a convenient, dis-
tances, and loose boards be laid across them,
for convenience of removal and sweeping
under, when cleaning time of the year
comes.

The walls should be plastered, in order to
prevent the dust from settling on the innu-
merable projections of acommon stone wall.

Shelves should be arranged in -the centre
of the cellar, not in the corners, or against the
walla ; thee* shelf.% elsziuld hang- from ..

ceiling, by wooden arms, attached thinly
'before plastering, thus you make all safe
from nits,,

To those aho ore, so fortunate es to :own
the houses in which they lire, we mem-

-mend the 'Month of .Ipril, but to renters, the
month. Of May, to New York, A. kakst, the
most appmprinte time'rer• the following re-
commendations.

Let everything not absolutely nailed fast,
be reinovittl into the yard, and exposed to the
sun, and if you please, remain for a week or
two, so as to *Mira -opportiniffy for a arr.oughIjrynlg.

Lot the walls and floors be swept thoroitgh-
ly, in four or five different dayii, inflict aco il ', of toyd wiiite washing be lithium

Them' things should bedone once a year,
and one (jai iu the Week at least, except in
mid-winter, every opening in the cellar, for
several hours, about noon, should be thrown
wide; moss to Allow us complete a veutila-
tioll a possible. Scientific men have forced
on the eiontrtmn mind, by slow degrees, the
importance Of ventilationof our sleep-
ing apartments, vo that now, nono but the
careless or most obtuse neglect it, but fewthank of ventilating their cellars, although411
is apparent that the noisome dampness in
constant"), rinlngepwardsiand pervading the'hole punote,

Emanation from cellars do hot kill in a
night ;if they did, universal attention would
hie forced to,therir proper immagement, hut
It's certain, troika(' vary' natureof things,
that unclean, (pimp, and mouldy cellars,
with their sepulchral armed, de Usiderniins
the health of multitudes of. Wallies, and
serminany of their members to an untimelygrave.—Well's 3ostsot of -Health, forApril
II TRW at any uniyare‘ maElThainalatenth is water; for, by lta aulatance, alldialerspers are alighted sr cured, and the11047 Orexerved•twend and fi.eo from Comption, that enemy to

YOUTHS' DEPARTMAINT
[Our readers will confer a favor, by send-

ing us original enigmas, charades, puzzles,
etc. In all cases they mast be accompanied
by answers, and the authors' names.) .

BIOGRAPHICAL ENIGMA.
I AM t.O)IPOSED OY 24 I.krrEits

My 1 21 23 0 24 was the. goddess of shame.
My 2 15 2421 18 was themuse oflo re poetry.
My 3 24 11 14 19 1594 was a goddess ofcorn. ,
My 4 22 17 24 7 13 wait a king of Aareadia,

turned by Jupiter into a Mal!.
My 5 19 15 18 23 24 was the daughter of I

Agenor, ho it is said wa.s carried by'
Jupiter, in the form of a white bull linoCrete.

My 6 24 1 19 !I 24 was the goddess of lien.
Nly 7 11 17 24 21 18 15 was the god r-

rowing.
My S 2 23 2.1 19 13 10 was e valor the sea.
My 9 22 15 7 was one of the Nereids.
My 10 13 22 7 nas a goddess of war.
My 11 22 1 5 3 111 was the n ife of l4antrn.
My 19 152 A 5 was • river whose n atom

jnvbristed.
My 13 2•416 *as an ejected non-oonformist.
My 14.45 18 9 21 was a Governor of the Ila-

hama Islands.
My 15 7 22 was distinguished for his great

mechanirai powers.
My 10 '2{ 14 18.8 A\ as a patriotic officer.
My 17 7 1 1 was Secretory at the East India

llouse in England, and a very successful
writer of operas and farces,

My 18 15 1 7 13 24 was a gelddesa of grown
persons.

My 19 23 9,7 20 was a celebrated Engliih
grammarian.

My 20 22 2 ass a celebrated actor and
dramatic voi ter.

My 21 24 11 17 94 was an eminent sculptor
of Parma.

My 22 24 15 9 was a French divine and poet.
My 23 21 8 was the god of shepherds.
My 2* 19 15 7 15 24 was the _goddess „of

morning. . . .

My whole contains the best Women, the
prettiemt 01111.8, the most industrious Men,
and the greatest B'hoys in the State.'

Bellefonte, l'a., 1858. ' miss.

E.FIGIA.
I AM C4iciOttlit.OY 7 i2ll/01.11.

My 1 27 iv a spoSts of aniauil.
My 2 7 1 is a vegetable •
fly 3 2 is the reverse of descending.
My 4 is a rxinsoluint.
My''6 is also n rOnsrniedtt.
My 6 1 2 ixforined plien seared.
My. 7 is a vowel.

My whole is a perplexing thing. .
Bellefonte, l'a., 1856. c

BIDDLE No. 1
Three fuurlhA ofa croms, anti a circle complete,
A perpendicular where twoaenucirelcs meet,
A midair erecOremleat; - •
Two semicinies,..N4 a circle complete.

•RIDDLE—No 2.
firqt doth affliction denote,

Which in second %VAR born to endure ;
My whole is a sure antidote

That idnietftnt to soften and ettri..
CAI ontimot

flow many panels offence, ten feet long,will it take to eioso as many acres air there
are panels, allowing 4900 square yenta to an.acto I son.

Philadelphia, Pa., 1850,-
Answers next task.

•

Answer toscellaticons Enigma, No.
Otaauts Coiwcurra l'outnar. The So-lutiona are:—Pericles, Laplace, Crown, Mist,
Ostia, Hare, Lick, ',rye, Solon.

%. Answer to Afacellataotts , Enigma, Na,
SORRENOIR OF LORD CORNWALLIS AT VOILL-
Toivar. The Selations are :—Kite, Roof,&yeti, Sand, Ron*, Unto, 404-.1./ew, NaL,Work, Or, Ruthlql:

Answer to Riddle No. 1. The • I‘wels,
A, it, I. O.U.

-Answer to.Ridoitorl3O. Ills EQuia,
Answer toAxiihmetical Question.igti,,ruario4l. Quotation. -

• ;84
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ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTItY.--
TLe ‘4.ioniAn. leapeolfullyu,nInct,

to the Farmers 1.1 P. intp, °lmlay, that they home
purcittuted tho t l•htt

Diaz A ININIIAM.:4
CA 31 l'01171;11 I( t: I ('Ele A:1 0 1110 ll'Efr',
and ore ttew'Ungriged In Their ninottfnolort, nod nre
prepare.' to furnish no article v.i,if il Al II( get
the btlek-11C110 FlOlll ll,r)40 m lifi ,e rip A 111%
bladltille Wr can pm 14,,,,, ol,tinida el idrnor ..4,1.1
ifijimpetinrity over nu.,' „i/o r or IIII:/e 11011, built,
for Me fello%ung leas', r k.,let. On neesnrot of I, ; \.li.. v of rooßtritetlori,
end the NI, nod the ....Irk oohed &root froCf
tho thriving whorl, ,itl, a ..inri. e .vur itirtend of r

rtmull irdientioof e ,,,-. ril,,IN, i. It II't et rids, ke
uhich make. it me', lirliier tor it, I, m

2,1. It is 1110te evt/lp 4, t. :Inks the , fore ear.io
!inutile('

AI Its portent adapt ‘'ion to uneNet, gtnundn
without bunging 611 11,0- 1,1,9' rr ehi; lh., toollliolebring limber and tu:l.lng tilneh
make* it torn only

Ath Tim pet Not ,o mut to which it d'.e its
work, in ltotla grain urtl j;1,100•0 the roaring uzol..
ratios boiwg, to a rrarM, .1 n, to put tho raker it, a
Convenient positron 4. ,L9it,r the cliit'lees %Its tilt
610 of the maghito out for nineNg it lins the
reaping apporatta, 0011 Fe 113 toetutl,l,3 it to out
tangled Cr.

Vita machine is oust 0111,1 to out all kinds of
groin and grain, no no It, 11 not boiler, than mu he
done tilt!, scythe or c, trite, Alia all its ports war-
ranted perfect

Timms—For Mow, r r.ll•lll,okper comhinad 5130,
830 to Le paid ell the delivery or tnactina or as
001,01 n ar ft is pui-wp.nrel in operation, 1t,50, ,n the lit
or Ontober. and c-111 on the 10 of Janua, y,

For !king!. r !,100, 041 ie it • ,
chine, 835 rape le; (t_ti,liet, orel sWhir (lie lot 4,

Januniy, 1/gel
With enell Mll--111110 tlllee, WEI l,e fulniihr-1 nn

extra knits, one kart- till re ;;maid ,, on i.ell,
011-can and neck-) ol ,e

A. only a limit.) utuubri ran be (molt 11,1., an,
eon, the," who ere an stair) of tho orti. le will do
welt to senior their order, pO,l A.l

HA111UPT. 11'1,g A CO or
ii. SElltliitT,

pul9.tf , l'a.

rp/rF, CHEAP CORNER
'NEW, ('IIUAP AND

The untlorray,:norl hue just 1. Collo and opoOl 4I nt
his well kn.,. and Ida rap t ',nor, a atook of well•
situated awl so rtol• tot f01i0....

1,A1)11,4 APPAREL
Drone Sulfra nrlollll kind 4. Colo, aml

Cashinsren, ..,,111 acmes, ItombaLom ,, It mil. 1:11t.J.,
Caliatwo Sh

Scarfs, Aa , Ai , at under at, In
11 1 S Cl.o'lllB •

Cunciot of Hscneh, Elq.;11•11 anti Ailierielll innotifrao-
tare, of all hum, cool color, mitt of elevate. to suit

CASSI3II;ItS,
Foreign and Domestic— he hue e impel+ "64010,00 M
priming the latest styJna Also

Of Blu.k Sono, Falvey Silk, \ rivet, A,
IIoSIERY OF Al.l, 111 NOS

HATS AND ('Al's,
Cravats, Scarf., P1565 and Fianna Satin Stocks,
Black Silk and Panay Ilatulkereloofra

BOOTS AND SHOES,
For Ladies, Id isecc and 1111,1rffin Alan

CLOT lIINO
A full askt.rtinent of COATS of carious Ihuhions,

PANTS and VESTS to cult the euasen and various
tastes of curaloolers. Come and examine (or your-
soiree.

fl 116 C titIFS.
Coffee, Sugar, Melarnec, Tea Chooolate, trapiceS ft

all kinds and of good quality, Salt, Ac . An.
QUECNSWART: AN D 41.71,ERY,

Of every kind and variety, tiorrArd with nitwit care
tosalt orw7domarral in n '1°1,00,0110,d like ours

111A It LOVAItE,
Of 41 kinds and tartoriptionra; be.idee every other
article !band in a loge

I hdpe by strict attention to boralpeara, honesty In
giving full weight awl measure, and famishing'

• and cheap aiticlos to metro the patronage of

titlublio I torapootfullyinvite:all oralltalue my
1 61.14 Judge for tilt mtailra era

C DERR,
Corder of Ow Diamond and A lloglamy *eel,

twe2B,tf Pleilvfoute

V YOU WANT TO BUY GOOD AND
A. Cif RAP 01811)8 mill on

11 IIItoCHEBNOFP,
Who bas just reetira nil from Philadelphia
and beautiful ,1f thiotiii.Wwiltkting of the
fashionable 'Dt Goods for Ladle% .111 Sentiment,
yak aaFrench Aterfoora, Alpauceerraiametta Cloth

Portriatith, Betalnem,„Delegb, NSW, Print* of all.'
dosed xi, Aloof Cloths, Casainffte, Plain and
Pitney locus, 1, eatings, also udurge lot of Pro,

klutlinti, Bibb..., Glo. es, 111114 Wool
len and Cotton oratory, and a satiety of FANcy
00008 too ammo oun to mention.

Whonacts of all kiodt. e.bawl., Mouthed and Un-
bleached Muslind, • Chne'Wo,tliiikluinti,-de:

Also, rocerlesof it lamb!, Hats and Caps, Hoots
and tili G ons, 'lordwarn and Troth Queen/ware, Bock-
ats, Tuba, Baskets, and all Roods usually kept in a
ceentrp afore

I,IIM HER
All kinds of Lumber fur silo at it condonable
Bellefonte' Dec 12, lf.

]Eitras FOR SALE.
is want of a linearticle if Fore would do -Wulf to send their order,+

to the undersignixl, who to prepared to furnish them
et thelowest rates:

yletorlaeo, and {II varieties of LADTES Ntirisalways On band, at Prina Much lower than can be'ltered by the wholesale end retail bonnet' of Now
York n o'i

OLOVII2I,ROMdo., winaim be purchaeod.All orders awideeee' eel to
(IFORUE .1CEP!,

Pine (trust Mills tCoutre co.
will tnrel with present Attention •

Marchl2;lB4" • if
11ROCIRAIE 13.—J. It AWL st.Co.
‘I,A offer fnr rate a large ossoriroent of HYSON,YOUNO MOON, TIIPERIA L. OOLONO, endCHUAN. TEAS, SUGARS,' COFFEES, TOBAC-
Maud BEGARB of ovary deenriptim.

lut
A laWistoolrof Motor Motsand ' 111); for Genie and Wks' wear; also, Boys'

Mier? and Children? Boole pind 911.,re, of alt kinds,f?e sale by, AWL t Co.,
-Ja16141 Bellefonte. •

Bdmirt—TEAr THotraA4o poturis-
m fro,, astooWing IE4O, 8h olden,and__Ni_Amok 44 XSALBIII4. ,

eMlTTAits4:7l.—Any porson wishing Di•

shiesir nag willlet It qs ohosp &ay oche;
tAa tars a thOusso7l. robe'

WIOITICD--81108,123HAM, BIDES,
and Sboutdqii, ia-ozahaugo fur Goode, or

Opt thu Claidt, at IMALIVIT rot2o

rzYttlrYi WORSTED:I-TO BEST.
LI and Inualsoatext of variety &mai Viior offore4to the lading. AleoTaptertjy Wonttekl, (leavensPeribrated Board, ',relent,. Work* 'lallotton, CottonFlow, BUIE Medi and Linon Flefol, at

noy2r KEALSII'S.

MEN WHO HAVE ANON WEITINO
to do we midge thorn to Or KitettkliViiimpeder gTERL PRICS and INK. those articles

ano,Pat thethlnucat solical teachers. dotal

CM

111 ...I• f

jnnlo

Loos.
_

.
_

HAVEN WO3,II3IP—-
IIIRIEERT PREMERVAWARNED'or TIIC

CENTRE COUNTY 4nyouratiAAL FAIR. ,
'To tho people of CentreVonnty. It has noo be-

dtime a settled Net that this is ono inflice'intrgest,
cheapest and very heel nonelected dstabLisinants of
'the kind in the Interior of Pemisylvania. -14 is
owned by Air 8 A. Whs.'', Anil PlletriAlen.led be y
the celebrated Nub/tor, Mr ll J 1,1.4, of N.
Mr. I,llllllg weft for ninny entire engaged in one Of
the best vatablishmentn in Ilia city of New York,
nitric he gainful en enviable repot:Am no n. Inc-
elt.thie of the Netorder. ' Il e have on howl and for
sato ',Wally file hundred bountiful ,te,ig os,,r HEAD
1111,1 1.111)T cnr,,,l In (lie Intent P1);10 of
the eel, together n ith French Couches, ii tee Inn '

Motintnents, Spines, Cartoil IdunltslV,lnxge
tdblife, null iningen of every description, ill olemitoictl
and executed by Mr. Litollg. Pereona wlnltiog
stnnethitur, rote mot beautiful, to mark the, renting
pier. of their departed friends, trdiV sat o' money
by rending their orders by tither of, ly agents:Wok
will pans every few dar es throngh all the principal
t41,.11 ,111.114 r7111,)11 In (ndre, Clinton, sad Lyconiing

MO have. their work exoeuted by this
world-renonnod null jiintly celebrated lit
rift (ye hove reduced our prices front thin date,

and mill Ithel outset:l:alkali 25 cent below the
tqttdat nolliug inhtes of cry t statilisitment InBelle-
row°, I‘lll,,,,intitg, or 1.011.1/110111i, nod deliver Ilea
vat It fine :if Vtlll,ll,gll to any place desired.

- P A. (7 I ItS(IN,
' AGENTS can ClInr111: l'ot•Nrs •

Smu'l A rftotiobrenkor, Wm. Atlienm, jr .rnol.pon
tom%illu, Dlan tin 114unor, Jr., llotirer's Mill; Tiro

MA .11oalrInitg doe!2-Iy,
- _

00101111 HOUSE, BELLEFONTE, Pa
renpectitilly swinonneo

tohis old friends and tho piddle gene, oily, licit. he
Ilan taken the largo mot cominoillous now Stone
House. neiu• the Diamond, Allegheny street, Itullu-
route, Pn. 'this building lies been eiouteil exprets-
ly for the pmpine, unit according to theplan of kilo
lured elegant and appliiiNI botchn in the eastern
part of the State, he Audit confident that It he mud'
belle' eillenlated foreoinfort. and eonsenlonee than
any other m this country. lie has uinn furnidiell it

trey hest manner. 'itioniing luaus nor
rout to rirtiller It eimiflirtuldoawl agierudilts to those
furring him oil)* their Yukon'

the STA MANI) eenme,•led with the establish-
'pivot is I 'No mai uonyeident, with an exevllent car
riaire hoes,

Ily st rent attention to Ida lung experienee,
and a determination 'oil 'a Lr exiielloil by any! w
in thin !welkin, ho Impen to merit the futon and cos•
rion or the piddle.

l'efe,llal I ieitiog Bulk(milt, ou lousinet, or pleasure
a ill Mel if° ' i tru t Iltius,” n pleasant undl:11locr-
Ltl eitopping ph02.0

JOHN 0 MOHRINON,
Proprietor

FENI'IIIYINAIitt HOTEL, S. W. COP,
NKR Of Am Diamond, ligilletonge, Ilimtrt•

I'a-2111is largo owl oomemently bo o m
hating boon eumpktrly remoddleil,,lepr lied 111,1

1101,1011,1, hi now elicit d for the el
the Imhlir Tho propruitiir of thi., I..tahIIPIODUOI
roMr•VI folly inform, 1119 friend, Mai
lie' lint Nerritl 11.100 ,lor eXPlllse, to lender
it n desirable retreat Ib gtlt who may fator long naft

05 lie is del. auiiw d lu 410 all VI bit power to
iris de tl,t it cotortlrt .1011 C nn P. Iclic!,

111, Table will lawayi be Puppliiiil with thr brat
romitry

'1 he largo and troll t
lie horbkity; a nniitrd niih the

I iigc • ATP'. at, Cul and
0;1 1p,5!14 i.

lie al.. /Cl/ er1,11,/ I}l^ ug, of cal •
•utpl 1,1,14gir

uio nrriving and 'l,O/Y
In ntiott not tong. eheill Le 1teg1..00.4 14, 061, culite.

A.liefrwtiun to tLo.r fit oilPg him 1,1111
It D. C NI VI

THE PEOPLES STORE!
1111 ALLI*)),i, dr . mml.l icepoutfidly th mit

11, midi , ory 1111m.al patronnp, Iteretofmo
upon him. I,y 11,iing r. fair and 110:1M.JJ'e

m, Imiwn lu molt iU coultifilance I luau
jive, rctatm.,l (min mid ono/A lyr

se)), Inwe ,;(1.1,•M iti:A.m--MAro.:
el,ianiNIl ilown-,
I losim y, It nil,r,•ll.la, (7.141,et np,l Cut-
tmu Ihmit I.lm t 4 Cra, (', ,liar, I,,mking
N.Or.n., aS 11,AltIM ARE, QUI,EN;AI'ARV,
(IItO(It1SILJ, in rilmt m cry thing us u ally I,lot 111
n 10110111 A ..1

laglirqt plie3 lid for all kimls of Pro
di,. la el.Lhimg... f.r

)1M .A1,1,1,41N, Jr , Jnr,toon‘
ARTHUR MEI,I,:nEA I,INIF {'lt Ii IT

CANS nt uri•vs Ail ntorolintltir in
(',.lam a only x‘ll by Sending heir .r
dons thotlgh the mail tlee'2s-rtm*

FA.RMER'S TAKE NOTIQE!!!—THE
tiol,lllsigoe.l 111, int! Oil Ihn Amenrey for

Centre County. f, the nm b ealebrateil
HAY AND Illt,llN 1101LSE RAKE,

kinian HA ',.'..tlHler•S fate, d," Nolll.l /40.111 !minx rs
that ha can furnbili raken for all 1%11..11( gun tfi it
num,s as tiarly as possible, To blot:111mb
who with to Make n profitable I,l,estinimt, ho will
"'nth° right for or parts of Ltanollipr, at
reaniniuble priven The 'like is aitaelonl to buggy
wheels, or if ,bsileasbrowttosla will be made for them
'rho teeth fie spring wire. awl t itthl real ily to ll.n
thelwtlities of the surfatto, laa4ing Tri:leatt CVAI,I

alike on stony ILIA aracoth stagaerq All
wi. ibing to see own of tho taker urul groilly their
callosity by eAlling at Centre /101 l Tagil I would
nay, don't pnrshase till nee lay rake, and if oil*
infitution IA not rendered, you io.o , be amured that
you me Au exception to, all bipella

EMJ
Ceutro 1141

PROM:Rea-RAP GROCERY STORE
—Grateful for tha patronage so liberally be-

stowed upoidrhitti by a generous cOmtnunlty and
hopes by strict attention to business, to ,always
continue to merit tho approbation of an epproclitlng
public lle Informs h s Mends, euatentera, nod iho
public generally, that be in prepared to fornish
them, at his welliiknown eland with every variety of
tilltieN;ll.lEti that 1114 Y tto can"' f"'" Fcr"
wlshins to cetinentire wilt pleaaceall and select th• ttirocetica of ins, as 1 nut determined In give • to
eatittel "11.

nprll 1Y ILLT A M

ARDWARB.— i
A general artiocrtntent 0 st(ltyrtro

nut 'Cnl,ltt Cutlery ryr Pile.toYpada J. L AWL A Cu ,isl.lltloitte
- ---

BOOTS AID tSHOES.--. i A loage I.morintent of welf.mtvle V{oot, and
,; Shoeo, jutreouleoel atiti ,for Nth, by'nee l'J- tf KEA 1,61 f

•131*,,—__ARS.-!-LARGE FAT OF TIILIPAN;CAI IPeramer, Eiegars, Git tiahr by the hex, nt the
;e of J H. AWL A CO •

ALL KENDS 12 'PROI)UCE TAKEN
cxoblizic,o for grilia,* for which I~ig lo ,itgolarkci Friel" will Lo p41.4.,--AlOO,, livo two' of Porkwanted by

J 11. AWL A CO

BEANS, ROSINY, RICE, RAISINS,
11IILs of tal kluds,'losticceiNocl and for bitlo Lynov27 . , PRIriutt

COFFEE, TEA, MOLAM*4,16.7 Chocolat°, Sykes of *ll kinds, Salt, OH"Viegar, Apples, ¢o, A good and (real, iyasortrrient
for sale by :,' luovrf) PRUNEIL

CANDLE WICK,GIJN,
'V Oat., t3hntr,lr itad, ?on ,Knirtin, can bei'ptir
' .2.4estp;

, ,
Pa UNI R

CAMM.I-LANINIUM.WhvigsnW Nig Tann, Momper than tho ohoap-est, always On hind and for isle by
noN , • PRUNER.

-
-

-
-

TOBACCO. —A SMALL QUANTITY,a tbs. favorite Tobacco, which wu so poqulafeifiong Iho chewers hut winter. Call inonallatelyand Oriklyyoummell, at KBALSIVS

mo THE LADIEI3.--A SPLENDID A-J.WATMENT of Collars; Undetaleares, LinenIldkleyrohad Lases, and Prints of the bout makeand Loa warranted. Can and aaattdult diffor•ant v atlas, at fnov2ll • KEALSIPRv 401:11IT iII:CED—A LQT OF DRY,kloodz,OBitmoriea Corn rooms, &0., at the' store
, J, U. AWL A CO., .

ITSTRECTUVRD-A LARGE LOT OFV Lull.. triunstings; buttone, ;byjan2j J. B. AWL h CO

WANTED.-26,000 LfiAND its,oooJuan' hibboolue, at tbo store of6620' • J. D. AWL & CO.
-

I.DRIED PEACHES AND DRIED AP--140 just melted and for info byJun. J. 11. AWL &V° 'I

plum Likr -or 02.00231118.011-prising sugar, Coffee, Itioto,wees, ,at ;the
ffeb2,o) Al. AWL & CO.

• Opinion of the Press.
Tpi DIV.:WHAM W —lll.l Les new ix..iiticitt paper, established In Ilbllelattts P411111111.,A

Pledged to support the DIMS It bears. With tilt
paper's politkud anti's and lane and Re partyat.
taclimenll., bole nought do do. WOllllBll hope
to find it the i.nio friond of a sound tumidity, /RA
nn eSample of courtesy both In political and soehd -

life, and almii tho able and uneentromittng adre-
pnlo of Temperance. The editor r. Ilenry
was engage( 'for Dino in the priknting onion of the
Danner, in l'hiindolphia, where we found hits la-

ontynAnting, strictly attentive to hie business, and
((impaled to everything Joel right. ern+ qutlitioe
the Democrats of (Ironic oowsy, (and men of ether
pmrt las, aloe,) many of whom wo know. personally,
will bo able to approolate.—Prosbyterson .116naLetr
Isla Ada:acute. 1

, Tun Wart:nuse.—The lfrettchenettle the lltte of
new Vemeeratic paper established lin Bellefonte!

Centro, county Penne, by Henry Hays, EN. The
plinth/Vittthe old Dusneeralle journal by theKnow
Nothings, and the Connentouit defeat of the Demo.
erotic party In tontre county, rendered pa' east.
linlimont there of an orthodox paw ueoeilettrYt.sitd
from the roue and ability ofthtill'iticvlialan toohave
no doubt It will canto up to the cepa:dainties of the
people of that flour king-reglon.

Mt. Mays in a yAttnq loan emulous of doing good
and of rising lit he prefilsion of jonrnaliem, twat
we think from the specinifia before na that ho 1011
mtooood Wo with him much OUPCOIB.
Inn

THE DiniocitATtr IVArcincoo(.-410 ig The hilt,
of a now paper just Matfett io Bellefonte, Centre
count), by Belay Bop, Esti, furworly, wo baron.,
el thi, city' 'rho Illit 'number which Is now bp-
thre us, prevents a neat nail 'hotlines's-ilk° appear-
arbm't aik,l Oro adiltorialo Tithe twitlonou of ability
/WA feet We'wish thts.edittifwntkoorns la the 0140 -
priseotml trust that the llmnoorosy of cootre 'meaty
will feel it to be their duty tosustain SO Ono an dr-
gun if the party, ms the !VoirAmon promises to
to the utmost of their ability. • We extend to Mr
tfiks tied tight band of fello,wsittjt, anttwoloome him
tut a etniabon.r in the glen bout oaune of the. pebple.—
Lnttnterrr hitriligrueer

W,ATCIIII7, in the name Of a now
paper fled storied 'sili.illetlerolito, nf -wbioh-we here
received the *ocelot number. Tho paper looks
bright and hopeful. The mlikers.noento tohave the
ansintaitoe of able pens in diet; indzhborheod. Wish
we could n.ly the mine for thin WrtyliesWil. The
sexlostien of tho editors tohold editorial 0011,01-
lion in liellefeinte 10 an eiteellei one, and .we re in
for it strong, provided it in to hehen general thin& ir-
re.pirtive of party Rural editor non do much to
bettet tbrir a ondition, If they will only unite •••

friends and make on effort tobrook down the party
bigotry which hair been foreed 011 thorn by " lead-
itig" politicians Atner•ean Itn tehnranr Laub
hfnuen
Tun Dationnarte Watrllw &VI r*MOI ro4

the Mat number of n ItelY liontunr.tiu paper will,
the allote title juat vonnnenertl in IletWonte, Conho
cn , l'n ,by HENRY 11A1 n, I:tni. (41r0 11.4 been

i ihont inDrtstsalt. pap?. r year intat411 e Druoarna wan bought over to (he'dark lahtern
.11;1 Hnow doing the bid,lhtl, of the Abolition

haulcio of that party. Wo hang. learrietl from for
Mr Meek, that the Watchnorn connlienood with a
antieeription hat of upwmaq of 1,600 utibtwukn-
liAl aultteritters, and that the I temoorateare moving
in a did eOlOlll. to via the county" or Know Nothing.
..rp at the next Ovation--that, the) will nocomplish
tin r ptirptate we tcoe totatlOlthr The

rti pintei-on new type, 44 In tiltly conducted The
ethior Ytin 'ttill paper Will earn, ally and utillin-h-
-1i.41v tvelwat, the .11/Cll and measure, of the Penn..-
, lac:, foutl , m,l oppo of KI,OI N..thinginm, Abele.

t.n.l eu iy other tic. no contrary to the
realm, and Spirit 4-four ropaldi'ann inAtittainnt "--

We lo4k for Kato' rein from Centre next fall
—lfoi:ringden GIG6r,

.:11:n Daufft ItAT/, W171'11)1,0 '.-1.6011e
dal engllalnn Organ dor I omnkrntio ,1/114.:Vntre Cnttn-
ly, iu Itollt,fonwgodruckt, nokhe barons" Ihrotior-
Dr 1:1n, Ii haing gr much', igt rime dor adartattat
unit belten lalion Zeinirlirdlen In Pounnylra
',kr* Dr, -Wntelanart" oird son, Urn Ilmanr
I nhr ratiuge4rhrti uyd run 1.11,11140 U Rodunten-
Jon gofualui, Jir, marina wir aro kunnen, hand in

wit dein Iterichar die drrunkrralacho iirnud-
artorn rein, unit ohm. flerrht Nurthoidigen amnion
Je,ler critic .h-lernunlv l'ornokrat im Codia, Hata LBO-
Fe • t or:lnnen, UlUi into tnoziluhe Unterstaqtrang
,lenou-11.ti) InnrobraAlt %ardor', woinrrh eentreanin-
ty nador to ', emelt glum alten gestalt' damnkratt
echru gehrn.,lll inerden halal GIUCCIE SU dem
UtiternottllOD IN rati/rhe

Wu Freely.) lest week the second number of the
Democratic IYnlrlrinnu, a new llentinanttie paper
pin elm-tett in Bellefonte, by ileury !lays, Emji '—

rho I' IlelOr reached us 1111,15bas been
en Brmeet/Ale pep r publlrlted in Etniglitth to Cantre
I manly for more thus 11 yenr re, the old Centre
neir.erat , been drip-ailed tufo istt orgort of
li now IN ”thin,4l.lto

Tilt IVa Iel, m.1,1, Judging from the nulnbar before
us, will he worthy of tire sumort of the party
The edituria.leuto 1,11 written, uml
plat not.goenlled by airy paper in 11,0 rountry -

With Ihr aid of such an organ, it iji F.11.0 to i.todiat
lbw! !aunty will wan, be again a hat tt h

rc one or the etivogeei mud !dust tell
01111 livinoerutle l'illilitlCS in the State \Vi, or,,
iileliaud to learn that tho ((forte Air mr. ,ttriss aro
it)"ly 1,, hr Ina rI y 'win-et:lond by did party
hla ( runty, and that lie will not La .4JOwed to lark
for .1111Ltl.fill nit ' iu ea:Tying On lib enterpi ins
'Flie 11, 11111Cf.liti br Clugrin nro Mew'vying Imo

Sllpport Ma Inn in 1405t0k IInull to (1110

of Ihr largebt nod beet within the doliilify of 11,.

l'o•t liffim We heartily rejoice at his prospect
sacec-.9 - -Lna Ifart n hernorra t

RATIO WArrituast.—Thill is the title
id a luau paper, 'fublabed in liellefunte, Cr ar
county, in., by ),lent'y Hays, Erg., formerly one of
the loilthelicneof the Lancaster Prrnorrai
first number giros et idence of ability, curl a doter
moat ion ort/Ihet. Itart of 'the editor to publish jou
ew li a payar $ the Democracy of Centre at thic
Juno nerd ph. Centre Democrat was bought bY
We KulsOr-Xotilings—the party was conacquently
left ok illsoct an organ In the eclat-di The Watch-
/714 t WWI started with the view of tatting the place
of e:.hrtnorrat, end we are glee] that Mr. Ilava
c metiers his career in that county under •u,

, uNorable nespiecs— he having received, In thu
(nurse of a, few days, one Quotients:l puliuytbcra
l'aeceso to the enterprit!tt -Harrisburg Pair tor

TII I: DI SIOCII ATIC AT6IIIIA Vovalkill IA the Iltr
of n me w blArt.) at Ilene le,rentre i n
by Jittery ll nyß, RAry., Thollr,t manlier preoenldo
pr.ti /111i1 blifilig.nr -I ike niponsaaoo, and the Addnunit
gi,n evi.h nee if othiply and toot We 1,1411 lie (Al.
i.,r naivete In nth Mrlorpr ten, red tTuot that Ihn
rhy nogi,;.7 of vetilre county Will lett( It to lin titter
titits InNuataintio true fn organ of the panty, us the
IrnaAan a promises to be,tgibe ontnfihrirnle lr 1,1
It y. Ito extend to Mr. Hays the tight howl of
fellowship, and org•lumno him no a enhaporer in the
gli.iitnto tan 1.. of the people.—.A.tvriaemt Ina,A
tola.

Tile MNOCRATI,' ll'stensrs‘ —Henry l(e)a,
tics ql4lllllOllOOl/ the publioation of a pee Hew'
ripueirl Bellefonte, Centre county, tinder The

I above appropriate eognomen. Ourfriend Wien For-
ney, we are pleased to observe, appears wily
Mr Hays, as Associate Editor . The Democcares
II mirhlnua is a large and handsome sheet, well
filled agorittly beellueted. As Ii le tbe only king-
loth Ihotnnuatie paper iu Centre, Us lestablishforot
there is as opportune as its emotes ineeversin,—(%,
In masa Demurral.

gjr We have received the aril number of a now
buitiocretie paper Just started in Ilidlefonte, Ly
lin:, lir BATA, entitled the DentaeraDe NSrlrb-
mate, which is truly a large and 'bandanas sheet.
The Watchman Is putty Democrat's—and ft foal144011 a paper as deserves, and win no doubt tacit u
'a !trimly support from the Dania:rimy of Old Cot,
tro.--Prom the Clearfield lielmthliran

DEIIDCTIATIO IVAICUVAM —'We.- were
greeted with the appettranee on our table of the Or
number of n handsome paper bearing the nbw
eupdon, devoted to the over-_glortous priuelpteB 11
PUIDAKVILey, and published ab.lleilirfanto, ,by II
}jays. A marked &Witty is displayed In ito odd,'

nl 'noontents, al the Demooraey of thelhe a,
eongratulate thelesolves on havinga firm and OM
advocate in the nratelinuiro. Like the liberty pro.calving doctrines It advimateii, Maly Its rumor laever upward anclotlward.—Johagtator's Betio

, && The DIMOCUATIC WAYanataii, ls the tido of
now paper which has roaantly been start, ti Ift

Bellefonte, edited by IJ. Heys, whale racy writer.
We crime! our beat whitn, iind hope It may alb'us en adhesive planter, to the prinelples now el,ea'sed.--J. Shore tliainalscart,

Tue ihaliipoettATlO listalreallliatit—Thta la tie, Wig
allevrpapor juststarted'. Delliefteite, by IIthe !Int number of wide\ webey* reoeived It is

vary neatly printed, wall edited, and the beat a a
ie, it Is a sound DemodraUe paper. Wo wish it sua•case.—.Tyrone Dam.

DV/CC/Urn/ WATCIII.II 10 1110tile of • iiPurwDem-alla paper reoootly starter In eliefonto, PA.by floury Hays, Esq. It is •nenaly exeouted And
Oita' with spirit sod *Willy. Als bound to suo•
ottecl.—Jorsoy Shore Nom Letter.
lo)EV" We have revolved oAll. ,Dernoorstilipeporpublished in Bolivioutoby floury 'lays ft is well printod, on good paper,
fairly edtf.ad,, and soundly Demoonktio —Sunbury
Gasnllr.

stifiw „dig STUN SAT MILL—
Tha subscriber booing erected largo SteamIRIII, Is pretutred to saw to order bills or sey

deeo rition at the ittorteSt Pot.
ROBERT LIPTON, •

' On theBnowshos road, II .miles fromsov24-1311 1/111esburg, Pa•

_ANOMITER QUILTS. - SPLENDID4JI varteti. Just rwolyed OAd fur sale y,,V 1027 I

.4r.r >i.i:.: ,:T~

bomxgric.ECONOMY: j
CAI/Am ma's- be preserved ._rft.k. and

;tenthsby diskedvingin wateran equal weight
of white sugar with.the_cream you wish to
preserve; using just so much water as to
melt the sugar, and Makes A rich syrup.
iloil thiti, and whilehot add the cream, stir-
ring well together. When cold put it in a

• 'bottle Sand cork tight.
Si litt7r.--it has tßthi ascertained that a

solution ofsugar prepared.hydissolving two

partsofdoublerefined sugarin one ofwater,
and taiilingoa little, affords a syrup of the

right degree of and which neither
ferments nor crystalized:

CollrixTlC Arran. —Peel; cut in havles, and
core apples. Let them lie a tilipk,timo in

cold water, drain, and let them lxifinsyrup
till soft. Place thOil in' a diqh and pour the

• • treA4itel3t.---ThLinlayie improved by
rctiticilig 801110 of the apple to a jelly and
straining it over the apples--thtvor nitlt
lemon-peel. '

i‘sr DAY PUDPl:siti.—lltifier slices of
bread, place a 4.yer of apple in the hotkint
of the dish ; alternate; Dread, and apple, and
Splve ; bake fiftecnininutes. Serve up n ills

.„

syrup.

Iturran may bo, kept.swoot for tWO-yesr.
by the following process. 'Mix

,
one part of

sugar, ono of saltpetre, and two of the hest
talt,one-ontme w per.nnd of-butter,- Mix,
thoroughly. and put, it in a clean cask;
Park it down, well tlprillkitql liyitill4htt, and

pour melted .butter over. It iloeS,i2ot .laste
well till it has stood afortnight ; aftel that,
it has it rich marrows taste, that. no butter

acquires.
ArrLit Ittscon.—Slightly flavor the pulp

of apples }vide the essence of lemon, mix
with it )vhile warm its weight of sifted su-
gar, and drop iton plates or into paper ca-
ses and 'dry it on a slow oven for several
days. • -

Damp ArrtEJELir.,—lrasli two quarts of

apples, and soak..in-a..,g00d deal of water,
over night ; boil soft and strain through a
seine and add sugar.

AFPLIS PUDD/SD.--•LiIIe a dish with dotigh
outdo of creamof tartar and soda ; 1111 half
full of sliced apple, orother fruit ; sugar and
spice, it you choose; lay ti thin piece over
this, and fill with apple, Ad cover; cat
with sauce.- • - -

M -...:1. 1 :. t IWO1,11 WOMB—-
& PikaTMlEitli it, • scuLyrott, Informs

dile public, Oat"be is imp:trod to doAll kind* of,
Mathlo work at the she, ti et netietiand on OM most
reasonable termi. 'Urso who Iwo's. him with their
':uttlu. may rest *stma that all work from lAN bti.'
latolisliment will be done in the hest style of motk-
manship Likenesses will bo exeouted in statue or
in bust, to largo 04 lit, i Aber In marble Or plaster.
'Aeneas:s will bo root.' on Monuments, Tomb
Stone., Ac , from aligner), anlikeneeses, nee a
brilliant ilismeory of Ie unwired Lottoring with
WLl,,V*, pn Moti:nournen , Tbduties, Moor Plates, de.,
in every r orirly 6 coin; Tho lava is put in by
2:•0 11(lArce 'I .hvat, arc a•ed to stand any Lind of
weather. A* I the 11,1ntor of Ihis work, it eon-
not he performed in eel other establidationt in
Pennsylvania than at listssho t;. Myra tiro many
orders finished Or thin I,riltrarre lettering, Puentra
hail better call 11114 etmodme fo, theselees, and ho
talisfie,l that It is the meatest• piece of Meellantoel
art that woo /Wee pla,l in a Lentelcry on moitn ,

moot or tomb stouts, mot whioh trill ire a fit testi-
monial to the I:11 Merl of a Ilelel I tea (dew!.

Any geoUttrim km, min of Joltlog a marbly bust
I will warrant it woo perfect likeness its large 1111

Ific l'hoto all I• ,m ,Margo rI nit a pert-, at poor
of isontillttro lie operation of tho rook in, lit
the likenkas roil Lo taken by eboorvation io clay,

u21. A rt of pi iron Paul., Id, Then in nobble
A musk Oro, r i, I then eller death of nay pets" "

4113- a hellcat iil,',, ci 1,111 le^ had any.futn, 0 time
Ladies and r ‘Aloooon ,i,iroo, or pmeming A

Front piece ol ins bin 1.,” lc Lel better newt their et-
dem to Mile daub for g, tit. noik I Imo no or., '
sine to send to i•lotailelphia to bile; lainbo and
figures • I eau ado, them int~7lf .

premium. n tfie Itentr,• toot Fah for 14hie ,
work, Millobitd, Slott, Leek Raven $2OO, `'irr the 1Judges had beta oleo of the SlotKa loteitieSit, took
Haven would hose beervldond wattling. • ,•

As 'the emud.rt li 1. tioi•O dented with nn Isirerier
ntfiehe by posed peddling thorit I nowt, ,•ormerp,, ,,,t.
It tLune who on tint ficliies id- I- iiirt titn and en-Muting have limn impwo. illpe'l, I then•fore doniro

,' pet inn, iillo will) to 1,..01t1 V 1111141NC' 11111k In will
and 0/canine me arirkutitiiabiN and satisfy them- i
cal veil will not ph/10 tin eyesore $4l atter times •

41.40kr0t fir 1,0 atom., I 101, 0 lit ~t 1),I atten-
tion M IduciaLs.3..iiiiil m"iirrotiO in clial,r^, to Non
tilim to Slitelre / hboo It pat rosioge

l'lrrsons de Aron or oily 01111, I1 1)111 or work, I
einithl highlyrte•,mme-rels Mr Sunderland at bo w•
istowno a/ I 1111t, hot ,. [flirty V,ll- 1 to 1111 the iliii•
art of matblo wink, ho iv est, clued one of alio licig

fidget ,. - .
I will hind sieyself ti, futuidi every sle.oripiton of

work 2tr per emt..better• and vitt-4'aq than -Lock
Herrn. ' A!). iMitTER ASK Seulptor,

dee2o Mlle•butg

SING] SEWING NA :a a; --4
110 Prier 10 end swivel do Thisionsivullo !nn-

chino 18 010 11100 1111;islllla usurui inv.:noon of
the ego; snit it Irtn oen kod n Puffiallnt length
of limo to lie 11101011 g 113 t(nts ,1 upon n gtvnl ,40- telY
of nonstfinturt n, anti us nll onus hod beo n full) or
pro, ed It Will COll{llol4 141111 t 1111 111111 silt pi inr Ilia

reotsli of thy a. le to notill n ill Itin amulet fel rim-
pie 11. ) 11.0•slulth , rhplllt Y, nhungslt taut I,ran'y

is it eCorulrx sin 110111 1; corly 100110 No

urn nun (1.1111 caporal inn Furl( is tin,
that, path till tho fa. Illtien of 111110 oust insisrowl
soot loot I), wills the la Ili of :200 mess, it in sinponni
bin for broil h Cis tis lilt tinit forlorn The.,
nuiehini n RN 8 tar nolo 11 sr is, La.) 0011 r,
just tout %ski! n, rnl moat

impoir 'l'AA ND / /1/PRO "VENDN,
the °fleet of which in—lnt, To make then] run with-
out sows 2‘l, repstro only Lott the rtion of
Ilse or,•ruins, folynorly 'nevermore, and 341, 10 111111,0
Incur run 0114, 111411 f:Lgtel loiford, no Mast nab
the Plow hrlrnl, Tn is IF TOr, QUA', TITY 551' NS 011 K (AT
tit: Jesse. IN A o

This one bkli that Singe is inni hue r run' no minfh
faster, and accomplish so mach more borh, imobil,
nll other mnninnes hefroter tarn pnilie ridttele•i, id
C..1111.1r0”11, men eOlll.l Iliev ho land fur the wilting

Allollll' p..llliadlY 1111111M110. in, (lint

by Pimply rlinny,arnr rietitiie the son,

machine will e‘ectiki perecelly evoy variety of
work, Vollest. or IIIle, nll Molls or leather.

tn., bill machine fir fetish lyna wolf an pnLlic IMO
Rpnn $2OO to $1.501) it year emit lie dented by no Pi-
iliviihml lining this machine, more than roe fro
ilearial by halal

l'inelia-ute, It ,k tell to pier tith, iii ti the
liil- Or 14ingot 'a in:tater, I oil r. ferpon to the fol-
io, ing paiagraph •,,

In livid i 9 Fd11g,69 innellinnn, there la nn nil I
verso iiattlitefaiin , but all other 11.1111.1111!efl Lehr,,

the )1111/110 illillllg, ilVo or mono of our putenin lin
(hi, 2111 i of May lard, we leOlneted It Wl,lii'l in a
,nil fur infring, lOW, riptitot the I:‘,eloior Seeing
Machine Compile), thitzi r•ilohli.ihing per Tortola

Judioinll4 We hone 1411.1 110{,f1.11,11Dg 111 the 'hilted
tillltl 11 irllolot. I'oll/1 ill Pillilelellollill, and alto in
'tithe! CIII,IIIII, ngoin,t ll lullvr it. littler, and the
Whirler .t, IV 11,011 Illneillill 1., 1011011 ill,loge be, Id
of our patellae Ile olio buy, any of thtso inferior
inflinging maelnnte, 'will hay a in,Atilt

I iii Nit kit A co
tARIA.I.IO:, A i ,it 21,1, I+sl

I hrrrAy err tv/y nit it I le :1 .1, , ,n; ~ ~,,/en,lI.
Illuile.ll prior 10 I'll , 111, 1551. 'II ii hi.h (1*(1
Intik,lit roe ofI Al i' ,lnxier il- tiff 't is., tog Ara -
chnie, inn! hale tic-1 the' [me en my 1,, , ii in it

,Store that time my Inn'," 11 f I ini, fa, / to thot
extent, ofornA, to the inperior )71,1/I",r 111 11,4,rI , 1

doer Ito verb, dart I m I, t Jino Ilnl.on the I,th
Vitt to porchre.ie another ni if.',iior i 3 li e to owl

'the demi...tele of my 4'1,1112111C,i. Alll WIPr 1,, ,

the marliine, 111.1 li'lth till aril .if p, 1,,,,,,,,,,11
,nA.Cr iii ell. fine Co. ft, and tme,ity 2,11.. ofponif

el ford. In a toollOorl,tr nip., for to o hat eto le
,/one by /rood 'the nett ~,tenet. per verb. alter
',riling of, the hriindo, will le from slg to $2.11
'iliellti ,-/111101 ISee.sy to nis..iiiiryr,ined io,t art to/;et

oat of terserW 0 1,11Ar LI 11, Alter,i,int Tllll,
--Threkeferiii, April 21,18 h I

Tht • 1 .10cetV't•iatt 11, pi 1'4l, ~1 o)ie of lit
I. At l ,ififel 4 1 r . .lASf/,./.7 lh..roi ere,ll,, yen.
ate, which he. been en lilt ',instiloily in) itl,it

le,rthei troll irithorri ,f ,..11”11, , Olrt of
a

tt..tii IV.
eire eortlidmit that inif ni,teliine i;fri1,, int. li

ll'.

/i f f.114/1! , rt; r e leni Ile. torridionloimi, in.,/ „lorli
Metter or retry reii.wet Ire Ito,! It 10,,,,11.,1,,, 1
to hair two niffehrnel. to ,i I Old lie di :el I/ 0 ,1 ihrlt-
rig, ti,e7,l fend 'lced!, Ito., r on, to line r oil

1 In short, r.entepriff rtly roiliNft ,,t !hilt their is. lira
ii mn,t rife] 01 llliirittur to r 11,1,tre to I rfo.lote
11.0,4. If I' FiK Lye it (•v,

hoot and i'llf, lli ,inti-trif,,

litThe toilersigned, LEI r loin ha ~,I i lit light to
1109, and tend to othe, e need, of I M. Singer
ACo, in thefollinving I or) (lute of 'llls IDIIIIII,

NDlAllern Indiana, Peongylv mica, (eleepting the
countlex of Philathilphin, Erie, Alleglieny and North-
aniploo I and being therefore, the 8010 i•roptieter, it
110 W prOIDVICiI 1i.11,11 !DM 111., of Si,,, t C., ',I

tronuf.retrien, if the moues 117.0/. gil,iljolii,lol and
deem f ITN. If All pyreins pill0,in,1114 oi Ilcin;.!

It tine taker k Co.'ki, or Any other iiifiii.,zing nod
infriier rnu,hine, will he prone oiled to lining the

mar. It in atideut that the ti,;,ente of the no infring-
ing nimliinei hove Cr, confi.lenee in their titles of
inochinee flow the f.i.d. that they till hardly bums
DON taken from the purchasots to la) in their pocket
o,or I.l(ht, for fear of trouble, and iflvn ili•posing
f them a( 20 to 10 nor cent le.ti,lidopting lire old

Nine that ' A bir d hi hand II IT01 th In ,, hi 1110
Luau it. It7INIIALL,

Offirn and renflenco. N,npionn.lllonigly vo ,
W VINTNER and ulliern,Trmellittg

EISMIZI

BUSKAND JOB PILINTIIiO OFFICE
The Publisher of Tux I)www RATH' IVATi II

WAN i.!WA, in cnilllWelinll with his Newspaper Estsb
lisinuent, the most estorgito% and romplets

JOB FILINTINO OFFICE,
To Le found in Central Funnily composed co-
thely of

NEW MATERIALS,
And the latest and most fashionable style of Plain
and Fancy Typo, and M 1 prepared to execute all
kinds of

BOOK AEI) gA NCY JOB PIUNTINa,
ja the very neatest style, and at the elmrtcri notke
_ rudi AS

HAND 1111.1.5, ern(TLABS
'PlefEttP,• BILL IIEA lik

. lltiftelK BILLS, BALL TICK 13.4,AUCTION P11,1,8, • CARDS,
PAMPHLETS, BECK] PTA,BOOKSI, CHECKS, •

SHOW DILI 8, lILANKB,
"I'llOtalft Abalms, Le., de., Ar.

I iftIOLII, SILVER and BRONZE I'BINTING
eseeitted•in the linteltinmest manner

rjr-Plll NTI NU IN cohorts, in the most Itean•
tiful sad tinlehtti ktyln of the art.

flatigtraeibm guaranteed In regard to , dare.
cheapness and punctuality In the Whim*, of all
milers ''

,

OFFICE IN 111700liEl`ill)Pb.,'4 ROW,,
'linnet, I,Loom, 13/.1.1.1•P0NT1, PA I

ESTATE OF HUGH McMANIOAL,
Dea'4l.—Wit.roas, Lollar of A4lhuniiatztuiuu

on the EnLate of Ilugh McDfunlgnl , late n ,
termaiiiii, Cent ranuptuity, Pa . ) 1111 ht.1,11 titH o led to
the utlLrisigned, 4111 &mu iudcblud W Laid createare r,, ,fureted to make husimiliatnAmytnent nnil
ihmte haring clainfe against the same alit pree,nt
the same, to ARCHIBALD AL4, 1139N,,

Porter tap., Clinfixtmo., 1 1/4,
V Me3,IANDIAL,
Marten-imp., Demtre re, P.4.,

nit2-0t ALlMillj2lladorn

I.IsTATEOR SAMUEL GRIMES, Dec'd.
Whereas, betters Testaineistary with the will

irowood, Re., on the estate of ritual titimes, rier,',l;
late of Yergul3n township„ erstrtrO t»may! pa ,hare been granted t a the undenliorwO ri•drlnro lititosaid township, all persons Indebted soul Hsi e
are feint:stud to woke payment, end those hoc • :
clangs will.present the same property authenticate.
le- I,lll.l,DEitlt3C.Klitattltig,.

A.11.18 ltOY2ll,
ap2.llt Bureuters.

• -

r STATE .OF SILAS/MEWL DECD,--
Whereas Letters of Administration on the

estate of Silas Kermit, dee'd, late of Ille hiccough of
Ltellefente; bare boen granted to the undersigned,residing ha said borough, all persons Indebted to
said estate wilt please come, forward and settle im-mediately, end thello having claims against the
same will present them proper) aothentioated, to„BERNARD MceLAIN,NARY KEE(II,

ap23•81 Administrators.
r_STATIt OF EDWARD L BMITJL1...1 Whereas, Letters Teatamentag with the willannexed, on4he estate at' Edward I Smith, lute orPotter tows ip, hark been granted to the 'mai•

sloe& rodd ng in said"township, 41 persons Itr•dabbed to said estate will please make inntiedkittalpayment, and those having against the smelfylitpteSept thorn properly Authenticated to „*. „JOHN GILLILAND, EseetW'my74t


